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The Flag.

[SEPTZMBER 24, 1852.]
PMTS of patriots, bail in heaven again
the flag for which ye fought and died,
ow that its fields, washed clear of every strain,
Floats out in honest pride I

ree blood flows through its scarlet veins once
more,

iond brighter shine its silver bars;
.teper blue God's ether never wore

Amongst the golden stars. .

es how our earthly constellation gleams;
And backward, flash for flash, retur „

tiheavenly sisters their immortal
tWith light that fires and burns l

.1m

' t burns because a moving so,,
living force, a 4110!living .

11 e law the fate+ ~,,,. ', io
()knowledge an. , 1/4- ', -

it
,''length the 4gt , , prophets seen of old,
Ifbries on thireihnsoned battle blade,
encefort,h, 0 flag, no mortal bought and `sold6Shall crouch beneath thy shade. ' A~,

lowers of air

,at shame has vanished in the -darkened pus
With all the wild chaotic wrongs
at held the struggling centuries sha4led fast'
With fear's accursed thongs.

.erefore, 0 patriot fathers, in your eyes '
.t brandish thus our banner pure
itch o'er us, bless us, from your peaceful

skies,
And make the issue pure ! • c

GEORGE ILBOKER,
s Pre*

THE SOLDIER'S CONVERSION.
"Witting were you, wounded?"

At the lastBull Run battle."m 18 your wound-a bad one ?"

So.bad that I never expect to get, up
again; " he replied with a cheerful voice.

"What and you so calm." I'm ready to

bo now, thank God ! I've got nothing to do
ut, wait."

Nil you feel so when you first went into
battle

~ Row, madam ?"

04 Why, 80.1, .can hardly express it—so
calm as you atopear now."
„Ile smiled faintly.

If you had seen lite going into battle,
lam, you wotild have seen a miserable and
,ierate man. That is, if you.eould hveled into my heart, Deft a wife, to whom
Al been a bane, not a blessing, and two•'I. children. I left it,good practice. I was`hod in broadclothr itrid-Viits gay and jolly
ut under all, I carried a heavy heart.

? I had been intemperate for years.
~,IYSTwife had borne everything from tie but
personal abuse, and'I felt at if I was leaving
a home made miserable, for, he tree and easy
life of a soldier. I went out as tecond-lien-
tenant; and leakingback from this dying bed,.
I hardly wonder, madam, at the reverse§§ we
have meta It iii kintiiii to the'imblic, it
is In dreamed of, to what an extent' nbt
drin '4 g, merely, but drunkenness, exists:in'

'4 IIIIVO Seen lieutenants captains,:.our army. ,
~

, , us,
majors, colonels, and even generals, dystela-
-and so have IKen the littledr ef-boys.
I did .4hVia- 0 - rat battle,rre i n us rather suddenly, and in
—amai felt more like a wild tiger than a

.n being; - But fortunately_.or I should
providentially—in Nat. battle I was

.ded, and badly wounded. I teasshot
• ' gh, the lungs, and sitffered-thore than r

~describe, for it was as a 'prisoner, and
oel territory.

.''lourteeti of us laid in a room-not quite
t„ ,ten feet square, with no food for a day
419), and miserable attendance. We were4heated with open, absolute cruelty, but
tat amounted to the same thing, saving

tittality, with carelessness and neglect.
at-you could see therations ofthose poor
nen. But no, you would never forget.

%lir days, seven of those fourteen, were
id. out for burial, and then we had roomIh.
On the fifth day, after we.had eaten our
Table food, the door opened, and it

Ad to me as if heavenopened also, for a
an came in. - She was. dressed like a
erest ; her countenance was sweet as1fan angel. I can ,never, never forget
voman. The condition in which we were
id time, I will not attempt to describe.
sfong man might have'revolted at the filth,
h and vermin. Not so that saintly Qua-
's, or perhaps I should say, that Christian
n, who braved the .pestilential vapors,

melt beside us in that wretched straw, 1
inifort the -poor wounded, heart sick,'flied soldier, jever, shall I forget my
;s after she had bathed my face andr, brushed the matted hair from my fore-
and then made up a fresh bed in

Jr part of theroom, and helped me to it
the soft voice-with which she said :

' Friend, thee shalrnot be neglected, ifI
itissibly get to_thee.' •
ti: you knew how the presence of a wo-
Tht such a time as that, lights up the

.
tis heart-! I Cannot describe the erno-

k awe and reverence I felt towards her.
,a, from that moment to hallow the

woman. • The image of my own ne-
til, wife came upbefore me, and could I
Aseen her, I would have gone on my

ir. All women grew sacred in the
' this one ministering angel. She
laid what commands she pleased
would have obeyed her. In the
week, we had all improved won-

Our blessed visitor brought us the
.guished for, and many a not-for-

!may. But better than all this, in
unobtrusive way, she would say,
left our miserable quarters for the
lend, I am going to leave a text of
for theesthat thee may think of
gone.' I remember all of them,
meet, and precious are they to me
first the boys seethed disposed- to

ui ridicule upon the proceeding, but
last long. I can see her now, the

, and her thin form defined against
tg sunshine, her-gentle face lighted
beauty that isnot of this earth, its
Friend, I shall leave this text with

night
' tike as a father pitieth his children, sobid pitieth them that him. For Heiloi our frame, Ise remenabereth that we

'

. , • -was all—no comment--the pure,
}f , i ords of Holy Scripture. It oftena, after she had gone, that we fell toi 8

.awaiti"'subject,ongthe and many and
•' time during the night, in my wakefuler40 t Tie words occurred to me, each timem gi,a; balm. ,And now I wi 1 tell yo

ireot y caused my conversion. It was,

4t . had so far convalmed that I could4,,i,

DURATION OF LIFE.

The average duration of life of man in
civilized society is about thirty-three and a
third years. This is called a generation,
making three in a century. But there are
certain localities and certain 'oniimunities of
people where this average is considerably ex-
tended. The'mountaineer lives longer than
the lowlander; the farmer than the artisan;
.the traveler than the sedentary; the temper-
ate than the self-indulgent ; the, just than the
dishonest. "The wicked shall not live out
half his days," is the announcement of Divin=
ity. The philosophy of this is found in the
fact, that the moral character htts a strong
power over the physical; a power Much:more
controlling than is generally imagined. The
true man conducts himself in the light of Bi-,
hle precepts ; "temperate in,all'things,;".
is." slow to anger ;" anden his grave is writ-
ten ;

" He went about doing In these
three things are the greafelitnelis of human
health.; the restraint of the appetites ; the
control of the. passions; and that highest
type of physical exercise, "going about do-
ing good. It is 'said of the ,eminent Qua-
ker philanthropist, Joseph John Gurney,
that the labor and pains he took to go and
seupersenally the objeeis of hisContempla-
ted charities, se that none ofthem should be,
unworthily bestoWedOtasnfitself almost the
labor of on man,.and he attended to his im-
mense bankingbusinessbesides ; in fact, he
did.too Much, and died,at -sixty. The aver-
age length of human life of all countries, at
this ageof the world, is about twenty-eight
years. One quarter' of all who die do net
reach the age of seven;,one half die before
reaching seventeen;'and yet the average of
life of " Friends," in Great Britain and Ire-
land in 1860, was nearly fifty-six years, just
double the average life of other peoples.
Surely this is a strong inducement for all o
`practice for themselves, and to inculcate it
upon-their children day by day, that'•simili-city of habit, that quietness of demeanor,
that restraint of temper, that control of theappetites and propensities and that orderly,
systematic, and even mode of life, which"Friends" discipline inculcates, and which
are demonstrably the means ofso largely in-
creasing the average ofhuman existence.Reasoning fram the analogy of the animalcreation, mankind should live nearly anhundred years; Viet law seeming to be, thatthe life should be.five 'times the- length ofthe period of growth; at least, in the gene-ral observation is, that the longer persons
are growing, the longer they live : otherthings being equal.

A 'MINISTER'S SI'ORY OF A PIG.
Rev. J. G Wood, in his " Animal Traits,and Characteristics," thus fglorifies one:

" A curious animal is a pig, gentlemen !
:Very cunning, too—it great deal more sensi-ble than people givehim credit for. I had
a pig'aboard my ship that was &fit:Wing

by half. All hands were fond of him, and
there was not one on board that would have
seen him injured. There was a dog on board,
too, and the pig and he were capital friends ;

they-ate out of-the same plate, walked about
the decks together, and.wouldlie down side
by side;under the bulwarks in the sun. The
only thing they ever quarreled about was
lodging.- :sThe.dog, you-..see, sir,. had got a
.kennel for himself: the pig had nothing of
thd'sort. -'We. did notthink he'needed one ;

but he, had his own notions upon'that Matter.
Why should Toby Ve;better housed of a:night
than he ? Well, sir,,hehad somehow got. into
his head that:possession ismint parts of the
law ; and though joby tried to showhim therights of the. question, he was: so pig-headed
-that -he either would not or could 'not under-
stand. So every night it conic to be '.catch
as catch cait:' ' If the dog got'lli" fifii; he
would, show his4eetb, r and the ether;. had to
lie under the bOat, or to findthesoftest plank
Where he could ; if the pig. Was found inpos-
'seali;on;,the dog:could'Lot turn him elk, but
looked' out for his revenge next time: . One
evening,geritlem'en; it had been blowing hardall day, and I had. just'ordered, "close-reefed:
topsails,- for the gale,was-increasing, and
there was a on ofsea running; and it`
Was coming, on te be wet ;:;.iri shOrt, .-Saidetomyself,usl'Cilleddown thecempanion-laddei•
for the boy to bring up my cpeajacket, 'We
are going to have a diity night.? -The pig
WaS.hlipping and,tumbling abent`.the decks,
for the ship layVvei so much with the breeze;
being close-haulea, that he could not-keep
hishoofs. At Ist he tboughtlie Would go
andsecure his he thefor .thenighti theigh it
wanted a good bi ofthisk. '., But 'le'afid be=
hold! Toby hid: en of the satrkinitid; and
herehe was sfitAylionied. ,*' Thniih, umph- 12

says piggy, as he turned- 'and looked- iiii,at
the black sky to wiward; butlhhii did not
offer to hove:" At ast;`, the 'pig 4-et-Toed todilgive up, ancLtoOk A turn or two, as if he
was making uphis Mind winch was idle warfn-
est corner.' - Presenq he trudges offto the
lee scuppers, where the tinplate was lying
that7they ate their cold'tatoes off. Pig takes
Up the plate in his mouth, and carries it toa part of the deck Where the dog could see
it; but some way from the kennel ;'then, turn=
-Inglis tail towardthe dog, he begins to act
is if he waS.eitting out of the ';plate,, making
itrattle, and munching with his mouth pret-
ty loud:- 4 What !' thinks Toby, ' has piggy

..got victuals there ?' and he pricked up hisears, and looked outtoward the place, making
a little whining. ' Champ, champ.!' goes the
pig; taking not the .least notice of the dog,
and downgoes hie mouth to the plate.again:
Toby couldn't .stand that any `longer;;'victu-
als, and he not there! Out lie runs, andComes up in front'of the pig, with his:mouth
watering, and pushes his cold nose into the
eiapty plate;;; Like :a, Shot, gentlemen, thepigterriedit'ail; and was sti,pg.,--in the, kennel
before Toby, well knew- whether there wasany meat Or-not its theplate."

1/*ILI'TRAMARON€4,. THE.BOSTONIANS.
-EMOGommenuteattkamewrvigorourßoston
paper, handlesMr. sefio-comiemanner,-of which give' sonic specimens.
The _occasion:was a speech of Mr. Train's
against Senator- Sotaner.ll'7,- :-. 27

By;the way,, as the address, proceeded wesatin through the entire. mystery ofEngland%
poaition in this ttruggle. ifehad thought it
thetapile-ft hate.of,free institutions,; we hadthoughtit the .cotton interest and the tariff;
but, we see- no* that it fall conies of
Train.

Whether Wain **ail' there. When Carlyle
wrote about :American and her "• eighteen
millions of bores," we know not. But'when
British authorities-have spoken nof, "Yankee
conceit," 'of " fransitlautic braggadocio"
they had Train 14ficire ihefa as a-repreienta-
five, man. We detect their vast idea
that "the Southerner is the better• man;"
that he morerersbmbles tie:English gentle-man."44.,,Agassrz judges.,:the„whole-fish
from 'One. of ifs'scales, they life jiidged New
England and the Northwest by Train. Is it
too late, now that welave.seenthis specimen,
ofWinkTrain is,a,very scaly: scale, and, beg_ them to
suspendtheir deeision until we can have a
better Mall Among them ? assu'r'e them
that our men of importance who were abroad
came home about the time that Fremont did ;

andatpresent we cannot Spirethein. Train,
however, we can spire'and will Spare at the
risk of being, misunderstood for ,a while in'foreign parts''

T.B. --Since - writing the abOve, we' learn
that a learned chemiet liais pronounced the ad-
dress to consist,. by close analysis, of KidgloVes,l-4 handkerchief,l-4 ; train oil, 1-4;
Jorhorge Belie Maclellellan, 1-4 ; the WhOledissolved in gas.

ejearnthat-13arnumItaslecur-
ed T. 'for the.Aquarial'ol.6 ns, where
the evolutions of this creature will be exhibit-
ed in future. Barnum wished to call it the
What-is-it ; but high zoological authority has
already labelled- it Genies, 'BUG Species,
Hum.Wewdismnss fO Whim ivelave
perhaps :too space. But lnot
so England. The depth of hate to which the
heart of that na xoti itiiisflairegone before it
couldlet_lboie,this fellow on our shores amidour present distresses, is absolutely uniinakiiliable: The Mason and Slidell affair W&efinforwive • the Times we can 'forgive ; 14 to

Train to come here was simplydrabol,
ical- and unpardonable.' Perfidious• Albion IYou had Train Might:have held ;we should have waived all questions of inter-
national lawityouladiaotOnly nabbed him
but sent hint to:Australia. You had Many
colonies open to /on. But-deliberately, you
let him.tOnifirlieritii this( WHOA ptiaPle.—
Is this what we ,reap from- <the.-.grain seat'to
Ireland in her &Mine ?- =ls this 'What those
who petted your : prince,"lor. ii rightiofei-
pect ? Oh, Albion, 'hoiv couldyou I

STORIES OY SCOTCH PREACHERS.
From a notice of the Life ofRev.Geo'rg'eLawson,professor in the Secession Cb-nrch(Associate Synod) of Scotland, and-who died

1820, we extract some very 'readable an-
ecdote& The first isof;a Rev. Walter Jack
son, the rest' area of `PrOfeSSor Lawson Inm-
self. • -

The prayers of even, gpdly men at that
time Were.very long and heavy, comprehend-
ing seinetiines a system of- divinity. Jack-son was notorious for length, Re :was at-
tending a fineral at liallittyre. The company
had asSefabled get some re-
freshment,' and having 'partaken, he was
asked:lto:tetra ttatilfs. , &ire (66'tnitii6licain
right good earnest ,with :the fall of Ad-am,"and„ _going do,Wn ,frp,rn, greap Bibledoctrine t) another, till patience was ex-
haunted': ...'`Signifieiint • looka paSSedthe niournefsl; :One hi:, one'tlfey the

barn; and the funeral procession started forNewlands churchyard. When Walter came
to a close, and opened his eyes, he found
himself alone, and on inquiry discoveredthatthe, procession was fully a ,mile. on its way.His conceited soul was chafed.

ABSENCE` OF
Mr Lawson was journeyingon foot once to

assist at the communion at Liddesdale. Hewent, off the road,. and get bewilderedamong
the hills. Meetinga herd-boy, he asked himthe way, to Neweastletown ; the herd kindlywalked: him a mile or two; and haVing
set him right, returned. This was early in
the 'Morning: Whenthe herd was at dinner
in the kitchen; a tap was heard at the' oor.
6 Cone in,' saidthe bey. ,‘ Can you tell me
-the road to NeWcaSttetevrri; and I Will beobligedto yoli;' for I doubt'have wandered ?'

inquired a' 'granger. The beY looked up,
and 'Si* that it was pi. Lavmon. Sir,' said
he, 'I think ye're'baith daft and dOnnered.
I at you on that road this merningalreadY,
andwhat brings you back this way again ?'
-The dector recognized his guide, and simply
said, ''l dare'say laradonnered enough ; hat
I have reason JoilianiVGoa that 'have lost
none of my sense yett,;',- The herd thereafter
aroSe, and kindly Teconduded him to the
rightpath.'

One'Of sons, ;who :ifterwarda'hectinie
a highly esteemed pti4ian: minister, was a
very tricliYhei,:perhapi migchieious
tricks., Near the old hen-
Wife, of crabbed teMper, and tather'nngOdly
in her mode of liVing. 'She and the boy hadqnarrelled;, and the result was that he took
a quiet ppportunity to kill one Ofher hens;
She went immediately , Dr. Lawson and
Charged- his -Son' with the deed. 'She 'Was be 7lievek`and as it was not denied, puniehment
was inflicted. Ile ;was ordered.to abide in
ilie house; and to make the sentence inor-esevere,, his father took him intothe study;
and commanded him to ,sit there With him.The son wasrestless, anfrequently eyed the
door. At-last, he saw his ,father drovrned in
thought, and quiatily slipped out. Ile went
directly to 'the he'nwife's and, killed another
hen, returning immediately, and taking his
place in the library, his father having never
missed him. .The henwife speedily. made her
appearance, and charged the slaughteragain
Upon him. Dr. Lawton, hoWever; waxed
angry—declared her ti be a false;accuser, as
the boy had.beencloseted with him all the
time,—adding,,‘Besides, this' convinces me
that you, had Just as little.ritovid for your
first acCusatinn; I .therefere acq'uit'him of
both, and he-thoy go out no*.' The woman
went 'off in high 'dudgeon, and the prisoner
in high glee. • •

STtiAN4E-
"His wonderful knowledge of _ _Scripture

was illustrated once in a Way ali4-surtri-
.sing and graphic. 4s the friendly lighthouse
in the, ocean, s to the bewildered mar-
iner, so Was het to. his surrounding brethren.
Ile was to Ihetnafijo' comment and com-
mentator: • In their 'biblical difficulties they
either wrote or rode toSelkirk, and were
never disappointed. ,1)In one Occasion,
Shanks, of JedbUrgh was Much perplexed
with a text'': ;He could Make nothing Of it;
but, determined not to _give way, he ordered
his horse; and set off, late in the evening,,to
Selkirk—a diitince of fifteen Miles. He
arrived: ahmit one o'clpck in the: ;morning.
He had to knoek oftener thin once before he
Was heard. The door, 10-Ipngth, Was ppened,
and the servant asked who he ,was, and what,
brought him at such an hour to, the manse..Having replied toall this, he insisted on see-
ing Dr. Lavison.i 'He is in bed7and. sound
asleeP heirs. ago; y .sp„).a the
matters not,' replied Mr. Shanks.; I Must
see him, and you will hold the,reins•nimY
horse till I come down.' 1.1. e knew the doc-
tor's bedroom; and, having got leave to
enter all the dark, he told Dr. Lawson his
errand. . Though soinewhat put about, and
in a half-dreaMy condition,, the, professor
commenced an

, exegesis upon the text in
question,-,-quoted the context, referred to
the parallel passages in foregoing and sue-.
ceding chapters, and cleared up the whole
subject to his friend's satisfaction. Mr.Shanks
then thanked Di. Lawion, bade him good-
morning, quietly slipped, out the room, re-
mounted his horse, ami.rode honie to Jed—-
tburgh. In the morninx, about five o'clOck,

►dike y dear,' he said'to.
Mrs: Lawson, I have had a dreain; a VerY-
p!easant dream; to-night. I dreamed that,
Mr..Shanks, good man, came all the way up'
from Jedburgh to"consult me about a text
that troubled'him.' "4 It,*aa 116-dream,' said
Mrs: Lawson; 'Mr. Shariks'waslere, this ;
'very'room, and I overheard all you and he,
.had to say.' It was with difficulty she could
get hiiii-perauaded to belieVe that it had'been
t36. Ongoing 'down Biafra, he inquired at
the servant if Mr. Shanks had come'dnring
Ithe.night; and in what room hewas sleeping.
The Servant assured him that the Jedburgh
minister had really been in inthe house, but
'added, 4 He is not in the house now, sir ; he
is,at, Jedblirglithingere this ".

brE
firathalanee;l4saidihetoi-iieelier--!paising,"thq*.erehailt,, einplpysr a sheet,a'repeated"

he took it, With a nerYo s motion cif his bop.tilfflirOg
4,6 -

-

-

The fact is, it hadVelinai*,6"rj%UnirO44liiel

how hre. stood: - ft was on this aunOUnt:tha,t
'his hand shook With a nervous ire** when
'hehe -took it .

A told the' whole story,
deadilyliallOr4read over lusface. Rivas

'even Worse than he.. anticipated.. The clerk.saw it, nor"wondered. a made noremark,,
however _

.•'. •
It was .tboinii.oteriqt EL: A long, dan-s

gerodi fever itaS:the',..ar** Hour after
hour,the burning patient: tossed upon hiahed
with delirium, arid,ever. and;anKui 4 W914
Bay, The: 1...! :The, 'trial.-41,.;.:
an06-"2-.. • . •

He 'Went down 'theverge: 0.t4--gryigt,,
and anxious friends, waited ::him.-close
his eYei'inleat)i , '`.

ASS* s throne, and his
mental` .:P,OWera groW vigorous again, his
thoughts passed from filie trial balance ofearthetii 'Chat:of Oozent,

cc l3ow can ImeetitrshaltI`.be an everlB`stinp

himself
he inquired within;

' God's trial balance, t" paid , conscience:.,
"I `know it," replied themerchant " 0h,3

.

He-.wept-.wept over,his_sins; and he,, who could
not look iipon the tiihMialanee of his hnSinpsa
Without turning deadly_paie, was not afraid
to see Ood'striabbalspeeiplthe,.day,l4lTat- I

.7 rthrg.g.44,773i- .„ '77 •
' • • .1: : t g., 101.T1
,per sismarwitharekbyt,

1862 THE 1862.A'll ;S YL VA 1,111A C 'l4
RAILROAD.,. . .

260;Miles Double Track. +.

THE capacity of this road is now Noel to.arty4p,
J. 'the. coutitty. Mims TBROUGif P.ASSENOR TBAus

bdtirgen'PHIIADELPHIA. Aim PITTSBURG, 'COW'fleeting :direct 'lnt. Philadelphia. with. Through trains
to andfrom.Boston, New York, and, all points East,-and 'in the Union depot atPittsburg, with Through.
trains to and froin all points in the West, Northwest;
'andaputhwest,--thusfurnishing facilities for the,tran-
sPoitlitipn of passengers, unsurpaged for `speedand
comfortby•iiny.other route.
..Expresalmid Fast Lines. rrin through to. Pittsburg

withoutphew..ofpans or conductors. All Through-
Fassei*ei *dinsprovidedWith Linghbridge's PatentBrake-speedilifidei perfect-COMA' of the engineer,-
thus addi* muckto.the safety oftravelers.S.mokincears are attached tp each•itrain•-, Wood-infra Sleeping cars to Expreis and Fast trains. TheExpress runs daily ; Mail and Fast Lind; ibis 'Sabbath
, gxcePted- - A - - --.•." --.•."

'Vain tt . 611'1.1r.FaSt Line "• •• -" • • 11:1110LIC'Express Tinize.learne :"-$: ••
. • 10:30•P:

• . tirrintliroro: • •

:• •

Train,leaves Etteb,nro at . • •:. • 0.10A: if 4Eipresi ",. :*
. ;LOP.. M.Fast Litif • '4' • " •1 Vtipb

• WAYlkArbis y'LP AS.,I :'Parkesborg '12.110P.•Harrisbgrg -..• •. • .4".4 . ::; .!•‘. It; • ..;2480..P. MI:Lanca,stey • • : • 4.00 P. M.Lancaster Aceoinnindition Passenger.for
• • Suribili*, at

- Westchester pasiengeis will taliethe
burg antl.Columbia trpoels,7::• Passefigeis for Simlnr3,!Fsl4a7ort7 Pmlra'''uul-:falo, Niagara Falk, and' 1nteiinWi'Philadelphiaat1e,Q014.31.

g
!!..o4 0..40 RiP24l9'44rPotlY'through. , '

Tickets may be it the offices of the Com-.patty inPhiladelphia; Newirork, Beistbn orBaltimore;and at any of the, ,41p rt iant Roma offices in -theVirest ; also, Ori ofany, of ,the regular line ot.Steamers oh tlie'MilialislAii•Or Ohio rivers. '

-"Re Fate always as lowilarld time as'iinick,7aliAlyan other route.-.. -.• .••
,•

: •For further inforriat4,;.. at 'the ...trawnger
Bikini:, Sautheast corner ofEleventli Witch

" ' •

_:.The ,completion of the .Western. connections of thePishini'Varna Rillr3itd,'intdies this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND-

% • • • • THE GREAT WEST. ' •

' :..The--Condeatinkof tricks 'by the railroad bridge att7t- "ttaburg, avoidwgall drayage or,ferriage of-freight,,together with ibis saving of time, areadvantagei read-ily-aiiheciiiedlifyidiiiipeit'Of:freight,' tend 'the travel=in public., ".• ',-1," i ••:••••*" • ••• ' - .

Merchantsao:l3ltipmcfmtensting, the transpocta-than ofith4r. tringfik,te, the Company , can rely.litkconfideit'ea'oil iteviedrtYartsit. '
• Tni RaTas•cir FationT toand froin any pointlirtini

West, by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are•at all tile,
as favorable as ~are charged; by other Railroad gm-sdnies. -

Be particular to mark paCkaoa. " viePENNA. R.R.."For.freight C'ontiiieta Orshmieng. apply
to, or addrefis eitiher:oPtiii following *genie of theCOmPargi:— • .• • , . " ; •E. -T. hißlidelPura.8. B. Hieas•rox & Co., Philadelphia. •

.14/Log.w4,4r;Kporls, tie. ,WNorth,"atteetrßaLtimcizie.
• "eiraeiii&lCO.,Thicago. •

& 1061- ,,lNtii." 1 AsioiHbieki;
liateekilki.Co.jultoa-17

• HAITATCW, ,qeseral, Freight-.4.gent.
- •

'.f" •

IDNOOfrklrgarttelAteklAthilietldliiityt -

'A XE 0 A N
tife Insurance and Trust tonipani,
fIOMPANY'S BUILDINGS, Southeast Corner-0iWalnut aria Fourth Stieets.
Authorized Capital,Paid' up Capital,

$5OO 000
•250f000

• Inerpninied 1850,-bythe Legislaturenf Penna.
Lives ditr'ing the natural life or foi short

terms,:grants annuities and endoviments, and makes
contracts.of all kinds depending on the issues of life.Actirig:Oie iiiiExecutors, TrUatees, and Guardians..;.POheMS iif Life 'lniurance issued itthe usual Mu-
tual rates of other gOod eompanies,-.-ntith.profits tiff ;
assured.—last-Boxes January, 1861, being. 43 per vent:of all premiums received on mutual policies—at Joint
Sleek 'Mies, 20 per cent. less than - above, or TotalAbstieenee rates 40 per' ent, lessthan Mutual-pride.

Also, a _

NON-:FORFEITURE ?lAN,By'WhiehhiersotiiMfs for 6,7, or 10years onljr,
the Policy Is 'paid. n:p "for'Lli, and nothing more topay:i and should here-unable, orwish to discontinuesooner, the Company will tissue a 1:!..t.t0 UP .E'ompr, in
proportion %O.the `amount or premium. paid;.

,

,

Ori a Policy of $lOOO, At 5 Year:7'Year 10Yearafter payment: Rates. IRates. l Rates.

p.An.,Pretn's, for $4OO 00 1528.5 70. $200.004' - do " 800' 00 j 571 40 400 0046' do • " 867., 10 600 0014, - 800, oo
ALEXANDER WHILLDIKtPresident.SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President.

JHN S. Wns637, Secretary. •
BOARD OF TRUSTEES;

Alexander Widlldin, J. EdgarThomson,lion. Jas. Pollock, -Hon. JosephAllison,Alberi C. Roberts, , jonail'Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, • H. H. Eldridge,
George Nugent, JohnAikman,William J. Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,Samuel Work..

mantoe.tAxAmtiatti.J. F. Bird, X. D., 4. !,J Nevett onlWalket,..M. D.litiittesidaneeat the Company's ..Office daily at 12o'Clock, M fhb 22tf.

.tr.I.:X.P.F,r.It:T AlK:..Via :8;'1.:
CYRUS HORNE,

-11•ND E R'T A NE
--ww2g-NromuszLEvEkra.

Philadelphia:
florigN ,earses, Carriageiz and everything ap-

pertainink to Funerals, furnished at the shortest
noticq.- 'Leda • nov2B

Undertager,
No.. 409 SOUTH TemmtbittAt• &auk; ' .

First-housOmloNs, Lombard street,
Philadelphia.

Every reiptieit:e-farniehed ashortest iotice, and on
most r,b,q.sonable, terms. -

attendance kitrs. " i20v21 ly

ED1ym,...A„guq§,,,„.,,,, :l:l''d 44.'''''iiitlititlitkii
SEXTON'OF-DR. WADSWORTH'S CHITR.Cii:

No. 259 Souirt Telrrn
shove Spruce street,

Philadelphia.

LEWIS FATETTE,
GENERAL-FURNISHING- UNDERTAKER

NO-.'770 South Second aireet', above Catharine,
WOTTLD respectfully inform the citizen's of Phil-

adelphia, that he still- Continues at his old
stand,. 856 5.,-Segend street, above Catharine; where
he will keep constantly on .hand a large assortment.
of .Had_DY MADE „COFFINS, Of allqualities, together
With the cor"nplete para_phernalia necessaryfor thopro-
per interment ofthe dead. His horses and ear:nage%
arrunsarpasset-and-his-driversmatutrgetheme
fol. Charges moderate. 'sYr"‘' :lrIfirt ;Oldr`stkifdrN4. 106 S. Second cot, N 7O.

-HENRY Ci, BLAIR'S,
9 ~., P11! E S -7-C-rali,-.R.T.,5-V N.,'i ~I

i4lll-4 "Y- *B.PICIITE.OO4Ev:
ight,h and Ntidnafst;eets,

(Established ,1829.),
ViZ)NE but the. beat Medidnea,:dirapenspd., fetes

Indro'in and cauinable. Persons-rending in
tlie country can li-% tsexr eiders
promptly execidedr no, matt* how Smdli. 'PhYid:
etans supplied with; vuktr ynedieAkesandmedical'pre;
parutipus. - jul2,tf

"'ThePen islkiilitteiihanthe Sword."
TEE 'GOLD PEN—VTR BEST OE jai, PENSs

Nowt&a l fIoLD PSNS.: „,t

The Best.Peasin the World.
receipt-ofiny -of the foliowinf enrosinmaidi oif
post-stamps, the' substrihmytnll send hy_reVurn-

of meal, datervise, liiiectear a Gold Pen or
Penn, SELEETIEH THE SAXEACE,OEDIEG,TO..DEHEEPTION,
t' '

GOLD Pk' § CASES.
PC4' 25 eertiz, the Magic Pen ; for 38. Wets, the

Lucky Pei; for 50'cents, the Altiaya-RelalYlPiii,
for. '75 cexcts,. the, Elegant Pen ',. -and tfor f t.tythe Exri
ceThPior en. "

' '

''. 1. "jab
The sizes are, Nos. 2,3, 4, 5 land 5. ,

THE :SANE PENS TN:, $lll, v ER:PLATED, zr4h.. . TENSION -CASES,- WITH PENCILS: ~

' For 50 cents, the 14a0e. Fen ;
,

for 75 cents,f'h
Lucky Pen ; for SI,- the Always Ready Pee; ti
$1.:26;'theBlegaiitPen;' and for $l5O, theFaccersior

1

Pen. , These are
.
well finished,- good writing p 0,14Pens, with Iridosmin Points, the average . wes!r„every oftellfiihickivillfar'outlast a gross'of the 1'Steel,Pehs. ' • .' .

- '
-

' 41
Thename "A.Mogtop," "linmbar," and ccitiadiat

are-stamped, on the, follatring.,Pens, end AlePoints nip '-sr'drrantad for six ,ntatitbaz except, aggpylatneeident.l Thel.titunbeis indieite inze atin.Y:
being ~the ,smallest; No. 6 _the 3aiges4 adaptedlisittbsa
pocket,; ;lin. 4 .the smallest, an -No,-14 #44,41g#1613
Mammoth Gola':Pen, for the dealt. Langand meataitun-Nibsnf Isries and glia hies Moirgitsi (it

and.7i in&l rmia'e 'only- of first•-tintditAl
The ePgra*gErare fac simales,offthe eiz95m:4804.44

GOLD PENS,,WITI4OI3H.FGAS .

Am Iv'

`'Vercls.'eetitsi et N6:'l Pena 1.0: quality ofpit: AlmikfaPen,. 8d qiiality.• '-1 • • - " • 3
For $l, a No: 2 Pen:letor2d,quality,Tor aNo.-4Pea, 3d quality, n•For $1 25,.aNO. 31 1,,en t lst quality, or akT,ot 4Yewquality,2dor Pen,No td quality.

-

For $1 50, aNo, 4;Pen,-lst
2d quality, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.
,F0r,41.75, a No. Pen, let quality or .a'N0:334..n,

• ,For $2 U, a: No. 6 'Pen;lit- *fount,. • • -

THE:SA ME GOLD-PENS IN'SILVERSION.CASES; WITH-PENCIL&
For$l5O, a:No. I:Pen, lsi, quality,ora°No. 3Prdix+84„quality. , ,Forll 75, a No. 2 Pen ', lst quality, or a No. 3pwir n .2d quality, Ora No. 4-Peu'3d quality: ,”
For $2, a No. 3 Pen. istqUality; ot-a

.quality ,or aNo. sPen, 3d quality.
.

Fors2 50, a- No. 4 Pen, lat quality, Ora:NO. 5i!en,y.
2d quality, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality:

For $3, aNo. 5 Pen, Istquahtyor a-Ne. 6 Pen, 20quality.
__ • .

For $3 50, aNo. 6 Pen, ltrt quality.
GOLD.PENS ALL ler QUALITY SILVAtemceNTAYpEAK-HoLb S,

„

For. $.2, a. No. 4 Penfor -$2 25, a No. 5Pen,forr,s275, a No. 6 Pen, for $3 50, a-No. -7 Pen.
For a' No.-8 Per 4 for-$5, No.= 9Pen, and for;

$6, a No. 10Pen.
The "lst. Quality" are,pointed ,with the very bestIritlosniin Points, carefully selected, andnone efquality are sold with the slightest imperfeetiOn

skill and the closest scrutiny candetect. .
The "2d quality" are superior to. anyPens made,by him previous to the year 1860.The "8d Quality" he intends shall equal inrespectto Durability, Elasticity Inich'..Gtn!):;d Writing Quahties

.(the only true cm:mid:ern:Reis) any Gold Pens ;asi deelsewhere. -
t..

Inregard to the -PlmatogoldPens., he begeleive:
'to say that,previotis to,operating Ins New-and Partented-Machines, he could hot have Made ss Good`Writing,and Durable Pens, for the price, had-'the':Gold been furnished gratuitouslyParties orderingnmust,...„,,st all '141.1a1.2,09.6,,.' s/NxifY the,number" and '''qualrly'l of tli,e Pens 'wanted,.and be iittri-iculcii-Yobe. the of Pens they.prefer—whether stiffor limber, coarse orfine. •

Allrenuttanceby 34161 in Registered letters are at

"Ifir-Tor stile by ell dealersin the linnthronghout:the country. ,
,Addiesti, A. MORTON,~No '25 Maiden Lane,,New York.Any Otte :seiiding.a',single. lettei post-stamp will re=ceive a circular with the engravings above referred to.:

walk about, a few steps at a time. - She-did
not come till late that day, having been de-
tained at home by sickness in her family. It
was soft moonlight when she bade us good
night, and with more-than ordinary solemni-
ty turned towards us. The brightmoonheams
came in, and shone on our pallets, 'and!
streamed over out faces. We saw her coun
tenance, unusually grave, as well as sweet, as
she said in the clearest voice 1.."ever heard :

' Who, shall separate us from the, love of
Christ ! Shall tribulation—or diSfiess—or
persecution—or famine—or nakedness —or
peril—or sword ? lam persuaded that nei-
ther death nor life; nornntels, nor principal-
ities, nor powers, nor things present, nor
th' to come, nor height, nor depth, nor

iiTier creature shall.be able to separate•ns roni The love of God 'which is in -Christ
Jesus oar Lord? •

" I cannot tell you how those words pene-
trated meio the very.core of the, hearA"

ceald 4-qeep—l could not joinin tlie .usualwere fainter and-feiiiiihat
J

nwas in mental anguish till the morn-
ing

-

broke, but before night,. the Almighty
was pleased to show me. Ilia, salvation. We
tYIVer:SaW our blessed visitor agkin - That

y day on which God spoke peace to, my
, we,were conveyed away, paroled, and

4riticortht- I, after languishing along time
in a Washington hospita'1, had a, furlough
granted., and returned home, to tell my wife
what God had done for me. Shereoeived
most tenderly, forgot and forgave all the past,
and n toe so-well,well, that in a month's time

dy for battle again. But not 'as•Aiej go back. 0 no, no, ne I but with
t nee of an exquisite happiness so worm
at.,OV- I,.heart, that in .the midst.,.., of fire and

• • should have felt il&fettr. . 0, this
Y:1 peace ! it does indeed pass all

ders `tiling. My superior officers and my
men saw the change in me, and tried to ban-
ter me, but I bore all their fun with good
temper, and wherever I could get the oppo
tunity, dropped a good word for a'seed. No
dram passed my lips; I had,sworn solemnly
before God, to abandon my cups, and for no
man, no matter how high in.Ace, would I
swerve from my given word. Well, you have
heard of the secondBull Run battle—ini.rthat
I was wounded again ; this time, no doubt,
fatally, below the heart. I know:just how I
stand, that the wound will soon cause morti-
fication, and ihat no earthly paver cat pre-
vent it,,and I ant calm. That glorious assu-
rance of the love of Jesus, Phrist, from which
nothing--nothing, can separate us, gives me
all the patience,I need, Mid more joy than I
ever thought I could feel. I won't deny that
I have wanted to live. You see this ;

" he
pointed to a, handsenie sword, hanging up by
'his lied=aide " I have received -a contain's
commission for services rendered. I anipid
mated for very flattering reasons—but," a_nil
a sweet smile brightened his face, " the
croivn, up there, is better than the sword,
down here."

As he ceased speaking, his wife came in.
She had been for Some days in attendance on
him. lie introducaher to me. ,Sheiwas,abeivutiful' woman, still holding the-eharms
that must haye won him. As-Nee were talk-
ing to,ether, the cattOrfa.ve a low cry, and
Phinted to the dor; We bothlooked round.
-There, enteritrg the hospital, coming -for-wa.ea middle-aged Qnukeress "She
~itiag..44 to the bed, saying, "Friend, :I have
been searching for 'thee ;

" and grasped his
hand waitnly: liqw he expressed his thanka
to her, in heart-warm language, my pen can-
not describe. There Were no dry eyes round
that couch—and no tears shed but:for joy..

Not long after, the. captailes widow re-
turned.to New York, and her fatherleiS lit-
tle children ; but Ihave goodreason to know
that the Comforter wentmith her. 0, good
women ! forget not the good word, at the
soldier's bedside.--Examiner.

irollantaitio.

.:4in e v.„it.4,4...:.-g-,.t.,-t:sll:gi:t:.t...t ill n : A# d' -:Otil. 1;0:r-t......f.V4:1tIC ti0.
Aitextioti! auto.

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TA.R.R,,

• MANUFACTURER OF
Carve& and Ornamental Marble Works,

No. 710 Green Street, above Seventh, Philadelphia.
I[Taving erectedspecimens inalmostevery cemetery
_LI throughout this State, andstipPlied orders fromnearly every'State in the Union, -I-trusti to 'receive
'your influenceand-patronage for the above establish
meet. I also contract for yaultE; ? SarcoPhagis,, etc.
I have many references thioughout the Ution, *ld&
can be seen on application.;

Xter Carved, Ornamental Statuaryand'Monumental
work of every, description. . - - artlBll-Y

ONE ciwrilhing (504 klarket riate
fri the, latest styles and best mariner, ertfiressig:fdr

retail, sales. The lowest Benin: price is marked.in plain
figures on each aitiefe, and nebef varied ' Ergo;; ail
goods made.tirloider warrontid.sitisfactoty, 'and at the
same rate as rcaoy-made: (karmic: price system isstrictlyxedheredlo, iiirie'beti4"trethis tobe way of

• dealing,: as'alt are tieretiy delved ; •,-

` • ; .„- 0 10,1488& CO., ;. .
Market at., Philadelphia

_ _

,BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
: 4rit

BBIT Nil- MBYTEW
T 4SebTT•ik,'oo4‘Nniv-Yeanci eoritifine•to rthblish

. -,the following British. Pubhe,ations, viz

The Louden Quarterly (Conservative).
The Edinbuyg Review (Whig).
The- North ,Britiehatetiew (Free ,Church),
Blackwood's-Edinbtirgh,Maghsine,(Too):
The receipt a Advance Sheets, from the.. Britiih

publishers oyes arldiiional „value to. these Rewints;masmnehas they! can now be, placed hVihe hands of
inxhieribbri abbot as"soon as the &tiling- editioni.:,,

TBRAN---(Ruonma YamEs.l-
• Per ann.

For any one of the four Revielii, . . $8 00
• -Bor-•any-two-of•the--four Reviews, m: b-00

For any three ofithe'four,Reviews,. 7 00
For all foul,ofthe Revi4bl4.,_ 800
For BfaCkArbo'esjklagaiirid, • 3 00
For Blackwood and oneReview,. . 520
FOr-Blackwood and.two Reviews? 7 00
For BlaCkwoo'd thibeiß6iewa-,' x 800

BlackwoodiaiidSolzr Reviewg, . 16 00
Money current in the State whomipsued will be re,

ceiveA at p.p.r. ;
- • . ,4 •Relnittanees must, in ail 'Owes, be made direct

to the Publishers, for at these -prices no Icoinmission
car}, be allowed:to agents.. .

Address,, LBONARIS SOO.TT & 60.-
No. 54 'Gold Sireet, New York.

,

- OIL -CLOTHS '

. YOB nALißY:ing itANUFACTUBER,
No. 229 Archltreet,Thiladelpliiii.

No.'49teedait StNet, New`Yitnir:
IThe Stoplcconsists of '

Enamelled Leather Cloth., , • -

CarFiage ,Floor OilPloth. •

Tableand Stair Oil'Cloths.
Stand Covers;and amen Cartain Cloth.
Floor Oil ClOths, from -a. to 6yards wide

The style and quality,of these goods are not ex
celled. Will Ve sold to deniers at reasonnble
ela 23—ly I THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

•

• A''t" o- •
Stindity4eiibOA;VhitiOltitield and Mitt

TAnteripan.Sindalyhool-fUnion find Amori,
J.. can Tract i,Societyi eachmaintained for many,

yeting dePoSiteirtes Oftheir respective publications in
this city ; these are now united under the care of the
sitbscriber, and he has added thereto a select assort-
nient of the publications the various
denominations, with thoseofprivatepublishers, which
are:sold at publishers' prices. ,

•Cetalouges and specimenitof Sunday-School papers
sent on application. . •

Schooll3ooks and Stationery: Address
J. W. MeINTYRE,

No. 9 South Fifth Street, St. Louis Mo.
aplo tf

EDUCATIONAL.
MARY S WILCOX'S

,

ZOAEDING AND . DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES
Corner.. otHemptaaancl:Mao, 'Streets, Gerntaatoton,

Will rO-men SEPTEMBER 4m. Circulars may
ballad at NO. 1384 'Chestnut street, oiat iheSemi-

- ' aug2B tf

Collegiate Institute for Young Ladies,
N0..1630 ARCH STREET,. PHILADELPHIA,

dCharles'gSmith,,
.

'The-eighth ACaderriie Year begins-on Monday, Sep-tember 16th, 1882. '
Circulars- specifying terns, tkc, will be sent, and

additional information given, on application-to the

Letters map lie directed tol3o*. 11339, Pilstoffice•
Philadelphia- >; Jaly 10 Iy.

ONE lII.T.NDREbiA.NV FIFTY bOL-
LABS' PER YEARI

pFxvil-E,82 SEMINARY. NEW J-LlStr
:fINE Hundred and Fifty Dollars will payfor-Board74...";,; .jand Tuition- a. year, for. a young Lady, in this
Institution. Its locatiem 'for :advantages,, cannot, be
surpassed. The instruction is equal to that imparted
in any School of the, higtestorder. A native French
teacher resides in the'fartillY.".Fupila are received at
anytime; and charged•accordingly.- •••

REV. ADDISON WHITAKER, A.M.,Vrincipal.
rATISS'DELIA A. SLOCUM, VicePrincipe

,cictilliaf •

YOUNG: LA.3),lts,
WILMINGTON, .DELAWARE.

..,, ,ITtflitßrili/iIMITSD TO TitIBTY.

Buildin# IVewnikel - donveiriently Arraved.,.
„

SPieitnioiOuiliiVfor`Exercise. dmirges moderate
NEST B.idkOre'coinirwrou:s" rith FIRST Mo-inar lIT

SEPTEMBER. • -

For:Worn:intim,
REV. TEOMAS M. OANN; A.. lit,

, , Princips4-and Proprietor. -

Catalogues'can be had at the' Musid stores' of J. E.
Qould," and Lee&-Waßier,' Chestnut street 5 .or at the
office ofthe "American Presbyterian.!! - tf

The 'pest 01,e§tefAlNsatlyANAAT WEST CH)SIAA E
,•

Vain ,ttoo Hours Bide from, Pkiladelphia.

W ,ILL commence the Summer Term, offull Fiven 3 ,onths,---theSeventeenth Session, under, the
direction of its present Principal,:---on the First of
May.next. 808 and Young Men are thoroughly pre=
pared for, College or Business. Eight gentlemen of
tried ability and experience constitute the corps of
InstructOrs: 'The'Fitxxou, DERM,tx and masn lan-
guages are- taught by native -residentiteachers. The
department of $‘ Military Tactics is in succeasfal
6ppration) under thecharge, of acompetent instructor,
without, in the least, interfering with the regular stu-
dies oftherschool while the indiiidualstudentis not
required to connect himself with it. • kCatalogues, containing full information, maybnhad

office'Of`.this-,piiper, or on 'application- tii4he
Principal, -, WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. 31:

apatf. West Chester, Penna.•

Fairdly Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG. MEN AND BOYS •

At Po,ttstounj, Xontgpmery Coy,Rty, .:fermswlvainitzTTHIS School was established Eleven years sirtee, by
the 13.11eigs,Prirterly PresiOent ofDela-

wai6•Colleg6:' ' . "

The -courseof studyii extensive, thorough andprac-
tica; including:,the, usual preparation fOr Colleg.es;
and'the viirioushianches of a substantial English Bu-siness education. The studies ofpuPils will be con-
fortned.to their future vocation,- so far as it may be
ectuaily,d:eterrnined,,or,reasonably anticipated.

The Principal gives hisundivided personnl attention&the Sejidol, and is aided by experienced assistants,
inall the departthents. •

The 'ensuing "Sumnier Session- will ,commence onWednesday, May 6th, and continue Twenty-one weeks,Oireulais, Containing kefererieee,,names-of patrons,
Midfull particulare,'wilf be`sent by Mail, on applies;
tic= 10-lhePrincipal, REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.

Pottstown, April-2d, 1862. apB ly•4a . . •

-ELDRIDGE,
Fashionabf6--Chithrer, -

- [Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,j
ITAS taken the Store;•

r Igo 628 Msutx ?c STRM7:,
Where he is prepared i.U;feUmish his; old*ends ano.

the public in general with
Otli,l)T 03.

Ready Made-or Made to. Order,• in the Best' Style,'
AT,MODERATE PRICES,'

As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash. [dees I+

*cCOLLiq & RHQ/U)S,
PLutri3Eßs, AND GAS:FITTERS,

No. 1221 MARKET STREET,
11AVE constantly_on hand, or furnish to order,

, Ridranlic. Rains, --Water
Liftand Force liumps,-Stationary WashstandS, _Hy-dras* Bathing Tubs, Lead, Cast and Wrought-Iron

Sheet,Lead, and allother articles in the trade.Bortable`GaS and Water-Works 'put tip on the niOst
approyed principles.

All work done on moderate terms and warrantedto
give sa sfa

WORK' or LnAn-Bonnixfo person-
ally/attended to. , sepll tf

-NEW STOIE.
No. 133 South Eleventh street, above Walnut.

:C.. W. CLARK,
•

VENETIAN BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES
Cora, Tassels andbimmings. Best qualityitork

at very`low prices. Repairing promptly attended-to.-
Branch Store and-Manufaetury, Second street,Walnut_Blindsfoi `Chuiches, Halls, and Libraries,,madeinthemostsubstantialmanner.nov2l

isb'!" 4
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NOV. 6, 1862.

TARRANTS'
IrEz-vtscENT

SELTZ,ER APERIENT
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally,

received the most favorable recommenda-
, tins of the MEDICAL PROEtithole

- and the PITELIC, as the Most
EFFICIENT A.ND AGREEABLE .

SALINE APERIENT.. -

It may be used with thebestcffeetm
Bilious and Febrile DiseOes,Coativenets RickHead.ache, Nausea, Loss ofAppetite;lndigestion,Acidity of theStoinich," Torpidityofthe Liver,' .-GOnt; Rheirna-tie Affeetunis; Gravel,

Piles.
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A Genile and Cooliko,:`Aperieit or Pargatlve u
It is pattienlarly-atiliptelt to the wants mby Sea and Land,Residents in Hot Climatetof Sedentary Ilabits,,,Jnyalids and eon-Captaini of Ve'is-eli=a4lll-Vlthiters will findble addition to their Medicine Chests.It is in,the form. of a.PoNvder, carefullyput:tles.to keep in any climate, and. merelywater poured upon it to produee a deleffervescent beverage:
Ilduirterous testimonials froin 'Professionalgentlemen of the highest standing throfconn,q, and .its: steadily, increasing populseries ofyeaTrA, strongly guarantee its efficaisable chlirtinter;land co`mmen'dit to the'fa,•tme--ofRDintelligentflublie.Manufactured only by

.

TARRAN_T & CO.
'iCor. Warr
= NewMAO -ly And, for sale.by Diuggists gi

lab-Size rlicitslgraphs m
A4B ght4t:4.orftfOilPaintings,,as

,

an tpickaress,jf guide by skilfulartiff at rBVAttEIiY, 'See(above fzlreenk'tidade.direetly froth thing inNgVeinotypeo, Ainbrothkes,graphs, when persons are deceased.


